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Sos Let The Music Play
Jordin Sparks

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    S.O.S (LET THE MUSIC PLAY) - Jordin Sparks
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: Alex Miller

Tuning: Standard

Capo 3rd

Chords Used: Am, F, G  (or without capo)  Cm, Ab, Bb

SOS (Let The Music Play)

(S-S-S-S)
          Am     F    G
(S-S-S-S-)S.O.S
          Am     F    G
(S-S-S-S-)S.O.S

Am
Whats up girlfriend
F               G
Somethings goin on
Am
You got a look about you
F              G
Tell me what s wrong
               Am
(Is that your) boyfriend?
                  F           G      
Dancin  with that girl on the floor
          Am
We gotta dance now
                 F           G
Time to show our weapons of choice

(BRIDGE)
          Am
(S-S-S-S-)S.O.S
    F     G
Is All I Need to send
Am
Just A Little Text
     F      G
I m Calling All The Girls



          Am
(F-F-F-F-)F.Y.I
    F        G
You Know its not the end
Am
Don t take it lying down
    F          G
No crying now it s your world

(CHORUS)
Am
Let The Music Play
F        G
You Wont Get Away
Am
Just Get the Groove
         F                  G
And then he ll come back to you again
(Let it Play!)
Am
Let the music play
F       G
He wont get away
Am
This groove he cant ignore
F                 G
He wont leave you anymore
(Let it Play!)

(Repeat the same chord progression throughout)

S.O.S
(S-S-S-S-)S.O.S
S.O.S

That crazy chick
Don t know who she s messin  with
Look in her eyes
She s mentally undressing him
(Now Listen) girlfriend
Lets step back right now
Better get your hands off
(Yeah)  Cos we  about to get down

(BRIDGE 2)
(S-S-S-S-)S.O.S
I m calling out again
Just a little text
And you re surrounded by your girls
(F-F-F-F-)F.Y.I know how its gonna end
Wont take it lying down
No crying now it s your world



(CHORUS)
Let The Music Play
You Wont Get Away
Just Get the Groove
And then he ll come back to you again
(Let it Play!)
Let the music play
He wont get away
This groove he cant ignore
He wont leave you anymore

Let The Music Play
You Wont Get Away
Just Get the Groove (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
And then he ll come back to you again
(Let it Play!)
Let the music play
He wont get away
This groove he cant ignore (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
He wont leave you anymore
(Let it Play!)

Get it on, no one stands a chance
Can t get enough and when we start to dance
Come with me now
Gonna shake it down (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
Just blow it up
Gonna hit the ground
(Hit the ground!)
Get it on no one stands a chance
Can t get enough (Ohwoah)
And when we start to dance
Come with me now
Gonna shake it down (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
Just blow it up
Gonna hit the ground
(Hit the ground!)

(CHORUS)
Let The Music Play
You Wont Get Away
Just Get the Groove (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
And then he ll come back to you again (he ll come back
to you ohwoah)
Let the music play
He wont get away (get away)
This groove he cant ignore (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
He wont leave you anymore
(Let it Play!)
Let The Music Play
You Wont Get Away (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
Just Get the Groove



And then he ll come back to you again
(Let it Play!)
Let the music play
He wont get away (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
This groove he cant ignore
He wont leave you anymore
(Let it Play!)
Let The Music Play
You Wont Get Away (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
Just Get the Groove
And then he ll come back to you again
(No No No)
Let the music play
He wont get away (S-S-S-S-S.O.S)
This groove he cant ignore
He wont leave you anymore
(Let it Play!)


